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"Let Your Light Shine'' FBC-51J:l.,fye,6 - ld-lilf.> 
~ O~'fn 

Matthew 5: 16 

Introduction 
11 Let your light shine. Jesus said that. Have you ever wondered a He 

meant for us to do, )l He asked us to do that, and just ow.. to do it? 
One ruin is for sure, He wasn't just giving us a neat slogan to say and 
write songs about-He meant for us to go this thing! There is no indi
cation that He meant for only certain ones among His followers to 

,If. / 

·do this. E~ery Christian is expectea to et his or her light shine. ·'IU(l. ~{!Sty--
- - - - -

I. LEI - P~rcAIT.IA J-. 

Jesus said, "Let your light shine." The word ler reveals the potential 
for every Christian to shine for Jesus. This is something Christians 
can do. esus clian't say, "Create your ligfit." There5 no need for 
that. The light a ea )l xis , and it is Him. Apart from Him, none 
of us even have a light. John 1:9 (NIV) says, "The true light that 
gives light to every man was coming into the world." IEY-ery.; 
Christian can shine for esu , and He has commanded each of us to 
do this. He wants us to lk~w Him te sh-iBe through us, but it does 
take Fr ei- and we have to trust Him. '.Are you willing to be 
unashamed of Jesus and allow Him to shine through you? 

II. YOUR. - p 0SS£5S:ZOIV 

Jesus said, "Let your light shine." The word "your" reveals posses
sion, which expresses our accountability Ever:y Chnstia is 



ccounr_aole to God for snaring the ligh: WI thin 1m or e . Your 
lost friends are walking in darkness, while you possess the light 
You are special, because the light of Christ in you is special. No on 
else can let your light shine for Him If you don't let Him shine, 
some people will miss heaven. There are people who will listen 
to only your witnes for Christ. Only ou can reach them. '.A.re 
you willing to obey Christ and find ways to let Him shine through 
f OU? 

III. LIGHT. - PR~J)UC7 
Jesus said, "Let your light shine." The word, "light" reveals the 
product. It is the result of a life surrendered to Christ. In 1 John 
1: 5 (NN), we read that "God is light; in him there is no darkness at 
all." How urgently light is needed today pirirual ight to which 
Jesus efers is His fiollness and righteousness Christs righteousness 
brings with it all of the advantages of physical light when we are 
trying to get somewhere or get something eternally significant 
accomplished. With light, w cao see where we are goilJg and avoid 
pitfalls. This implies ability tg discern what js ri~bt and wron 1 ~e: 
lifes most important issues. The light of Christ can ~jmjpare wor-
ries aod [u1srrarjons, gropin~ and stumbling as we journey through 
life, making crucial decisions daily. Mus importan, the ligh of 

mist shows orhers the way o Christ. Christs kingdom is called a 
a kingdom of light' If you are a Christian, !have you thought lately 

about how valuable the light of Christ is to your day-to-day living? 
Sometimes, even for a Christian, the way seems dark; but He is 
always there. John 1:5 (TLB) promises, "The darkness can never 
extinguish [the light] ." If you are not a Christian, have you thought 
about how dark your future is without a Savior? Will you admit 
your need for His light in your life? 

N. SHINE. - Pt<oAoT ::r:.ov 

Jesus said, "Let your light shine." The word "shine" reveals promo
tion. Jesus said in Matthew 5: 15 (NIV), uNeither do people light a 
lamp and put it under a bowl. Instead they put it on its stand, and 
it gives light to everyone in the house.-''Are you willing to go 11ubl" ' 
with your faith? Jesus went public for you, bearing your shame. -,11 k/1 

The light we are to shine comes from the throne of heaven, into 



our lives, then flows out like a mighty river. John 7:37-38 (KJV) 
says, "If any man thirst, let him come unto me, and drink. He that 
believeth on me, as the Scripture hath said, out of his belly shall 
flow rivers of living water." The problem is that many Christians are 
not rivers, but reservoi:us. This, in essence, is what Jesus was refer
ring to when He said, "Neither do people light a lamp and put it 
under a bowl" (Matt. 5: 15, NIV). roi-yrhlng rn:at pre enrs the river 
from flowing or the light from shining rs sin. We need to confess 
our sins and start shining by allowing God to do good works 
through us. The Greek word for "good" is halos , which means beau
tiful, attractive, winsome. he winsome works that He wants ta 
perform through us will draw those7n darknes-s to Him. This is the 
best opportunity to share the gospel with those who don't know 
Him. This doesn't mean that we should wait until we think we are 
good enough to start sharing Jesus. Come as you are. Present your
self to Christ. Ask Him to cleanse you and fill you and empower 
you to be His witness. 

It is your choice to share Jesus with those around you. Every 
Christian makes choices daily that affect the shining of the light of 
Christ. Wouldn'r it be shameful if you just let your lost friends, Oli' 

neighbors wonder why you treat them · Christlike ways? Jesus 
said, "Be my witnesses" (Acts 1:8, NIV). Are you willing to surren
der to Jesus and be an obedient witness for Him during the coming 
church year? ..... ,~ . ...,~dmtt all have o do it the sam :way, but we must 
all find a way to allow Him to use us o share with others the w:ry 
f salvat:iom. ,1 ,, A Jr. G-LOR:zFy - PURPOSE -vs. Ii~- 71w.~=- Vlt/lh'e. - _ 1 

C l . ndI . . H(>,c(/-c.-,,&:;tt, ~ ~:_} . I one USIOn a nv1tation By oM''G-e# lVoJtJ(s ~+ -flo. :>AIVA-,ti,..,,y/r~r 

Please look at the commitment form in your hand. Some of you 
have already completed this in your Sunday School class or other 
setting. Please notice the first item on the form: "I want to receive 
Jesus Christ, the Light of the world, into my life as Lord and 
Savior." If this is your decision, ask the Lord to save you. Allow me 
to lead you in prayer. (Lead in salvation prayer.) Notice the second 
line on the form . . . (Lead through the form, clarifying as needed. 
Invite those making decisions for Christ and soul-winning commit
ments to come and stand with you as a sign of their decision(s). 
The last item on the commitment form is the LYLS Sunday School 



I .u1nLt o 1 uur ~. 

"LET YOUR LIGHT SHINE" 

Matthew 5:14-16 
T4 You are the light of the world. A city set on a 
hill cannot be hidden. 
5 Nor do men light a lamp, and put it under the 

peck-measure, but on the lampstand; and it gives 
light to all who are in the house. 
16 Let your light s/ri11e before men in such a way 
that they may see your good works, and glorify 
your Father who is in heaven. 

I. An Undeniable Fact 
-- vs. 14 "You are the light of the world." 

II. An Inexcusable Folly 
--vs. 15 "No one would light a lamp and put 

it under a clay pot" (Contemporary . 
English Ver~ion) 

III.A Responsible Fulfillment 
--vs. 16' "Let your light .shine before men in 

such a way that they may see your good 
works, and glorify your Father who is in 
heaven. 

I. Potential - "Let" 
2. Possession - "Your" 
3. Product - "Light" 
4. Promotion - "Shine" 
5. Purpose - "Glorify Your Father" 

Special Music 
presented by 

An8ie Feua y 

Remember! If you plan to help the 

Youth Ministry by working in the Gift Wrap 
Booth this Christmas season, be sure to be at 
the training on Sunday, October 22, in the 
CLC Gym right after the World Hunger 
Luncheon . 

. 
A MATTER OE JHE 

HEAR:C 
STATE MISSIONS OFFERING 

Our Church Goal: $20,000 
Given to Date: $28, 129.48 · l. It % 

Served Sunday 

WORLD HUNGER DAY LUNCHEON 
OCTOBER 22, 1995 

First Baptist members will join much of the rest of 
the world in their menu of beans, rice and cornbread 
for lunch this Sunday, October 22. Cost for your 
meal will be a donation of what you would normally 
spend for a Sunday dinner. 

These donations will go to help numerous World 
Hunger Programs through the Foreign Mission 
World Hunger Offering. This is the only support 
received for World Hunger efforts. 

Terry Waller, missionary on furlough, will be our 
guest speaker at the luncheon. Terry and his wife, 
Kathy, work in agricultural evangelism among the 
poor, rural farmers of Boliv.ia. Plan to be here and 
do your part for World Hunger relief. 

messengers To Be Elected 
1995 Baptist General 
Convention of Texas 

November 13-14 

1. Arline Bradford 
2. Galen Bradford 
3. ffiike Brest 
4. Jim Clemons 
5. Doyle Clifton 
6. Virgie Clifton 
7. Lynn Eckeberger 
8. ma yola Feo the, 
9. Othol Feo the, 
10. Armento Hartsfield 
11. Du,wood Hartsfield 
12. Eva Henley 
13. Ta ylo, Henley 

14. Liz Loughlin 
15. Ronnie Loughlin 
16. Elizabeth fficBride 
17. Jerold fficB,ide 
18. Barbaro ffierrill 
19. Wayne ffierrill 
20. Fredo Seefeldt 
21. Harold Seefeldt 
22. Larry Shotwell 
23. Pot Shotwell 
24. Karen Surber 
25. Vicky T,usdle 

Conference Helps Adults 
Prepare Children for 
Death of Loved One 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2 S 
7:30 -8:30 P.M. 

(immediately following the Mid-Week Worship) 
in the Chapel 

Speaker: Inger McManus 
Director of Building Bridges -Hospice 

(Childcare provided) 



Bookter 
Wanda Doss 
Gene Duncan 
Ona Hammond 
C. D. Henry 

October 17 
Theresa Byrd 
David Hughes 
J. R. Little 

October 18 
Cliff Baucom 
Amy Chandler 

October 19 
Colby Eldredge 
Mary Kampling 
Leon Mcferrin 

October 20 
Carlene Buttery 
Dawson Coleman 
Raymond Covington 
Amy Dixon 

October 21 
Ruby Falk 
Jean Mcferrin 

Frances Keyes 
Thomas Morgan 
Winn Palmer 
Ruth Shook 

Johnny Matthews 
Leora Ragsdale 
Wilhelmina Winkley 

Jim Cummings 
Carl Young 

Kim Speaker 
Ray Wills 

Jimmy Gray 
Deborah Griffin 
Mavis Hughes 
J. 0. Strother 

Vicky Trusdle 
Kristy Wells 

P RAY ER CALENdAR 
Bill Baer, Chile 
Wanda (Mrs. Carter) Bearden, U.S. 
Edith Ann (Mrs. Jim) Booth, Mississippi 
Robert Burris, Taiwan 
Robert Calvert, Kenya 
Lorna (Mrs. David) Daniell, Mexico 
Charlotte (Mrs. Carter II) Davis, Grenada 
Joannah (Mrs. Gerald) Edwards, Texas 
Kenneth Eells, Malawi 
Delores (Mrs. Tommy) Eggleston, South Carolina 
Janet (Mrs. Charles) Fox, North Carolina 
Mary Griffith, Taiwan 
Byron Harbin, Brazil 
Jack Hodges, Jr., Israel 
James Ingram, France 
Hanh (Mrs. Calvin) King, Taiwan 
Vinton Laseter, Zambia 
James Leeper, Germany 
Jack Martin, Thailand 
Wayne Paul, Uganda 
Charles Rood, North Carolina 
Les Roberts, Arizona 
Elisabeth (Mrs. Stanley III) Wallace, South Africa 
RETIRED: 
Nell (Mrs. Robert) Beard, Taiwan 
Sue (Mrs. Dale) Carter, North Brazil 
Lloyd Garrison, Indiana 
Divina (Mrs. Kenneth) Park, Chile 
Harriett (Mrs. Calvin) Parker, Japan 

It is time to order Christmas poinsettias! Members are given 
the opportunity to purchase these beautiful, flow-

' 

ers in honor of or in memory of someone special. 
The flowers will be used to decorate the sanctuary 
for the Christmas season, then may be picked up 
by those who purchased them. The poinsettias will 

be $9.00 each and may be ordered by calling the office. 

Al, Marie & Mary Kay 
Bobby Jo Austin (friend of Pauline Dawson) 
Glen Bland (Jim Clemon's cousin) 
Delores Breazeale 
Houston & Evelyn Burk (Shirley Heyman's brother & 

sister-in-law) 
Myrle Cameron 
Holly Carlson & roommate, Shanna 
Dave Clark (Beverly Clark's husband) 
Gladys Corley 
Ted Cox 
FBC Building Committee 
Doug Fortenberry 
Nettie Grant 
Judith Hawkins - County Clerk - FBC has adopted her 

as our city/county official to pray for this year 
Bessie Mae Hill, Margaret & Billy 
Tony & Denyse Hines (Missionaries in Kiev, Ukraine) 
Ed Holloway 
Noemi Jimenez (Mission trip to Gambia) 
Walter Johnson 
A. J. & Joan Kennemer 
Chris Lair 
Debbie Martinez 
Vernon & Shirley McKinney & Karl 

,, 

Tim & Linda McKinney (Darolyn Moore's daughter 
. and son-in-law) 

Collins Moore 
D. D. Moorehead 
Nettie Myers 
Ruthie Nollola 
Pat O'Brien 
Sylvia Pace (Daughter of Volney & Mary Andrews) 
Sarah & Victor Perez 
Evelyn Porter 
Steve Ripley 
Susan Sanderson 
Ellie Self 
Virgie Sellars 
Heather Smith 
T. M. Smith 
Lee Surber 
Theodore 
David & Janey Thompson & family 
Mason Welch 

Dana & Richard 
Carlin Moore 

We express our warmest Christian sympathy to these 
families in the loss of their loved ones: 

John Manning in the death of his step-mother, Ellen 
Manning; . 

Kevin & Deanna Bouillon & Family in the death of 
Ocarina's grandfather, Buster Recd; · 

Ruth Mitchell in the death of her husband, R. C. 
Mitchell. 

J," 




